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Bv Celbktine \f. Daiivi:h

The yellow post-wagon, carrying both mail and passengers, was
slowly wending its way up the steep mountain side, when suddenly^ at a

turn in the road, three beautiful snow mountain peaks were revealed.

They were the Diablerets Mountains, and the post*wagon waii bound
for the village of tlie same name lying at their foot.

Although this village, Diablerets, is quite a favorite mountain resort,

it has not as yet been marred by trains, funiculaircs, and restaurants,

and therein lies one-half its charm. How much preferable arc yellow

post-wagons to dirty smoky trains! mountain ascents on foot to funicu-

lairc rides!

Diablerets is a beautiful place. High up on a small plateau it lies,

walled in on every side by mountains so that its many little chalets

seem like the leaves left by some giant in his tea-cup. Forming this

cup wc have on one side, towering up in the gleaming whiteness oE sun-

sparkled snow and ice, the three peaks which heralded to us the proximity

of the village. On either side, like dark portieres, are two pine-covcrcd

mountains; and below come bright green lulls whicli add to the rich

color variety. Then, at the farther end and closing up this ^* tea-cup

brim/' there is a high range of mountams, entirely of rock, which, when

the sun so chooses, are transformed into a glory of pink as if they were

mammoth beads of coral. Above, as the canopy to the beautiful

village of Diablerets, we see "Artist Nature*s*' finishing touch, that

deep profound blue sky of Switzerland

!

"(ttunuBtia iKilUb SJut Onlg ll|e (ftal but Ataa ttfe Bas"

By Mary W. Bbigham

Scene, single room at a girls' boarding-school; time, an hour after

" lights-out*' bclh Darkness prevails, while through the window, at

the right center, gleams the pale light of a waning moon, which brings

into prominence a swinging shelf. This case is full of playthings:

every known animal, a Santa Claus in a snow-white costume, '^Julius

Caesar," a biUiken who has had the misfortune of many falls, and as a

consequence is one mass of patches, a fat man and a thin lady who

seem to be talking seriously over some vital question, and many other

interesting personages. The two objects of prominence are a pious-

looking gray kitty with a conspicuous red ribbon around her neck and

a mischievous brown china pup. who are talking to one another in

a low whisper. Then—
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Pup (ttt a Iffw boyish voice)- Well «.Tr.f j

Ph^i; Dear Puss, do vou reaHyi> «o v,. t

indinr ta Is n=r,: 'xr "^i
'- *= ^"'-" "'"•

D >. Hf II T, ,
^'^'^'^''^'*"^^^'' as a lonesome summer

P./.: WeU rm nughty gJacl you cared too; it hdps som. But
really, this sUUonary h e is getting so monotonous. \ .onder2
IS down on th^= ovver shelf that appears ^ attractive to all the girls.

Puss {softly): Sh! I heard her turn over.

Pwp (aW<f.): She sounds like that funny thing they call a radiator,
whjch stands over there in the corner, {Atot^) They never pay any
attention to us, not even to dust us every week, as they should.

Puss (indigmntly): Just because I am a cat, they never think it

necessary to clean mc.

Pup: Never mind, dear Puss, we're not the only ones who are ncg^

lected, for even the old Jap who is forever saying his prayers appears

to have gray hair from the dust.

Pup {returning to his prmmts subjcd): Let's just satisfy our curiosity

and peep over the edge and see what is down on the lower shelf.

Puss: But, Pup, that is a very dangerous plan.

Pup (straighiening up as kst he ccn}\ Vm big enough to protect you.

I am detemincd to see, and you are going with me.

Puss: I am afraid you arc going too far just to satisfy curiosity,

but of course if you think best it must be all right.

Pup: Come on, Puss; no matter what happens wc will always stick

together.

With this they crcq> toward the edge, Pup in Uic lead witli Puss

close behind. Together thej^ bend over with inquisitive expressions on

their faces* Pup ventures a Uifle too far and falls headlong. With a

tiny cry Puss, true to her little lover, foUoT^-s after him, A crash Is

heard, and on the floor below can be seen only biU of broken china-

a result of curiosit>\

A faumtUgM (^liap

By JOSEPHIKG OCDEX

Tt wa^ a clear frostv evening in the early fall and ihe moon shed its

J r^^ncjrthc stubble field. The*- Jhe
.n .^c

makes one feci e-vhilanted and glad to ^n ahve ^. the great out
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The «m,»ih broad ruadway stretched inviiinxty awav lik. «TT"nbljon, past sluml>crin« farm*. Occasinn .iio • , ' * ^^*^^

the thick /ullage i„ tht yard, or ,>^;Cu'wl 'f ', 'r'"''^
'""''^'^^^

n.;«ht.y .io. The very hor»«-^TU;-
'^^^^^^^^^^^

^-

n.Kht and .hedcd and champed thdr hJt. ^CtT ^'^K''
w^

gave re.„ a„d ihcy needed no urxinR t,> break L.io that »^, 1 i'^ocktnK motion so «ldi«htful to an equestrienne '1 ri^»!^,' T*'*'*out in .[larp metallic music on the JiU a" >a,, t .^"T """^

over and under railway track* we «^ L 1 l 'Y'*^*
'"'^ '*^''

u. > .

"J >"»*^w» wc sjiea on, drrnkmu m the beauiv r.( tu
niKht and that of the gently rolling hills. The sweet L! K„ n ^
countr)' f,d<b tiUe<l our nostrils.

^"^^ "^' "^ '*»*

Faster and footer flew ,hc llyi«g hoof,; quicker and qukker «cwthe musical beat*. The vivifying «>und brought l>ack iL^LUormer wild gallop in the ni«bt. iollowinK the\ou^.f,'^lt'
orgotten ox hunt in "Ole Vir^iny." , could almct hJtTlIylu^ Ju.undH and the 'Tatly Ho-- come ri„«i„« through then^M^wc were orccd to turn back a. the hor«« flanlu gTcamcd li theibfcath came tw rapidly. As they had <lone their part no»>Iv we *J
most kindly di*iK>9cd and slowe-i down to a walk during the homorard
tnp, cnjoymg to the fullest the full nwx»n and the crisp air.

tr(?r {f>ih fflutt uf tt]r fHuittitaiu

Ux Ma«T VV. i!v;...i.w

We had jU5t left the Profile House, a wonderful k>tel in the midil of
the W hite Mountains of New Hampshire, when our chauffeur informed
us we were ncarinf? the long-anticipated sight—a glimpse of the real
"old man of the mountain." Many times in our schoolbooks we had
read of the "Great Stone Face" which Ilawihomc pictured jo vivklly,
with little Ernest seated at the door of his home watching every passinj?'

stranger to find a likeness to the old man whose profile he could so div
tinctly descry against the blue of the sky. And now I was really to *«
him I We all were very much excited when we found before us at the
crossroads a regular blockade of machines and carriages. A huge
pine marketl the center of the road, on which was a sign with a hand
pointing to the "old man of the mountain" on our left. All faces were
upturned, absorbing e\cry feature of the scene. And it was truly an
impressive picture. The trees by the road seemed to have parted jujkt

to give u.<! a glimjjse of his visage, and to serve as a border to our picture.

Then far in the background rose the mtjuntain banked with dcq> foliage,

until at its summit projected huge rocks which curiously formed a face

4
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^^lEIi'^'^^'^j^^^ I>«rrfat as if oiU-^ bv h I
^- _

which had drawn *, «»„>• o«>Dl7f
"''*"'"• '"'is was the sklu

I>»*teiy hdd th«,»tuS.^ : l"^^:^-'-
''--d and which s^ ^^,

«ma. u^ m«fc « ^.^rf,^^ J^^- I'-^v.ag bdund . spectacle

Sollrar'ni |«tts

U yew have, yw Imy ««rf,«^ tik ««Bc fadte, a« •« did «ta» *c
cotottl Iht gym .S- . "ilta- B«i»««^ ,!«, « »,Itei
farther in ire (ouod oBndvt» tr«Mi«>c <* mm "nr^sJrv vjuihy-
tWogtJulgavetuthe^cmpi iSvi^ (/awiaw, «j,
pkataater. A pmty Uttk gypiy loU ow faititata «ad « Uli, k^coos.

kx)ktagwitdspourtdusddkkK»HU^ pun^
kb(acei,«ith&wuiderfaiviiiety(]<tc«i«rH.«u.'' ^aH^dk*.
tmt we did oc< auod them u IcM^M wr Ittd Uk 9;;iA£:^ tuiycn Jjjtya

to dktnict OUT aUfoiion. Then tfaerr wrrr tlie mttic •«! tW dttdnt-

Cm you imagbc i ooqaettkh Cfa{«r j : dkadat wstli tU takaoB

QtukcrQitAmui? Itmu&tao}'toiKr. Afidthcecksy««lmkg9nt{i«k

tottery gbottt cttiof perfectly wfaiUBtkl doathwa* aad ptnAin pk ?
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3II)aitlt0gtDUu3 Say

Basket-Ball Game
Chapel Service

Two selections by the Gke club

Address by Dean McKee
Dinner

Entertainment in College Hall by Freshman College class
"Prora'^ in College HaU

X2 U.

1:30 P.M.

6:30 P.M.

Gratitude is '*a sense of appreciation of favors received with good
will toward the benefactor" It is more than emotion. The test of it

is action. If this day passes with mere pleasure in receiving we miss
its chief valuc-

Thanksgiving Day may be used to suggest the value to us of certain
somewhat commonplace advantages which often are taken for granted,
rather tlian realized.

We should be deeply grateful if we have work to do. The concep-
tion of labor as a burden to be borne is passing. Work turns the mind
from itself; brings a sense of achievement and so of usefulness, and adds
to the conimon stock of good. Work is the great medium of self-

development. The more we do^ the more we can do. It is almost true

to say that the secret of happiness lies in having work to do. It is for

us to look upon the idle, not with envy, but rather with pity. The
workers are the happy people.

We should be grateful for the possession of average bodily and
mental powers.

6
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Among the saddest of all fr-^t .

^
'—

-

where the defectives are kept^^'T, 1"!^'''^^ "^^ -^- the places
he crirninab. Such havc^^, ^.W "

Its wholesome pleasures. And L 1 '" ^"^ ^'"^'^'^ ^^'o^*' "^ in

agamst, rather than siiining. You ^Tk
'"'^'''"^ *^*^ "^ ^^^ned

are not necessarily gifted, brilliant h .
' *^P'"^^' ^" ''^'^^"- ^ou

studies. It seems no gr^at t^' But l? '"V''''''^
^ >'°-

over against the inability of manv it T n
^'^ "^^^'^^ '^ ^t

gratitude.
^"^ '^ ^*»«"l<i arouse in us a sense of

We should be thankful for criticism >'f -.,.. ,

a friend." The teacher who c^^^Z'ur
^^^^'^^ ^« ^^^^^ --""ds of

one to tie to. We are prone "thtk ill oTT '^'"""^ '' ^^

aten^s and pettiness and h.rti..nessu!:X^ "^"' """^''"-

befo^erS^ ^' '^ ""^ ^-^ ^'- ^-^ - ^--^ Of a .atter

We cannot correct our faults ^hUe lining in a fool's paradise, uncon-
scious of tmperfecuon. We owe a debt of graUtude eve^to unkind^d
lU-mannered and ill-mtenfoned people who would give us pain but
who in doing it reveal our faults to us.

Thanksgiving always suggests home!
It is well to remind ourselves today that all we have we have received

from others; money, manners, arabiUon, love for the ri^t.
And the petjple at home have no selfish motives in the contributions

they have made to us. They have done more for us than anyone else

has done or can do.

Our communications with them are not always just what they

should be. The letters from pupils which parents send to me are few

and exceptional in character. But letters, not a few, to the people at

home are ill-written letters, are more or less consciously begging letters-

fault-finding letters; meager letters; sometimes not strictly truthful

letters; not always letters flowing with appreciation and gratitude.

This is a good day for the right kind of a letter bonae.

This day in a peculiar sense suggests religioD.

Life's mysteries point to a Higher Power. Life's blessings, flowing

from well-ordered lives, indicate that this Higher Power is good. The

way to express gratitude to God is to do our duty in common life. He

may not hear us if we depend ujwn mere words. We can scarcely fail
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to please him if we make ourselves intelligent, diligent, reverent members
of society.

Binurr

Then came the Thanksgiving dinner—that annual party at which
our friend turkey has so prominent a place. Already, at the very
entrance of the dining-room, an air of festivity was perceptible. The
room was lighted witli candles and the tables were most appropriately
decorated with garlands of evergreens and baskets filled with many-
colored chr>'santhemums. The girls sat according to their cksses the
class counsellor at the head of the tabic, and the invited teacher at the
foot. At the Dean's table there were guests both from among the
Faculty and from among the Board of Trustees. The following delicious
dinner was served and was heartily relished by all,

Mmu
OysLer cocktail

Cream of tomato soup
Turkey Mashed potatoes

P*^^^
„.. , • , ,1

<^^1^^ Cranberry jeUy
Whole wheat rolls Butter

Pickled pears
Paradise salad Wafers

Mince pic i la mode
Coffee

Nuts Raisins
Fruit

With the serving of the cofifee the '^ Round Toast'' was sung, followed

immediately by the toasts from the various classes.

dLMt^i doptfoittdrf WmiBt

In every community, as in every home, there is some one person upon
whom rests the responsibility of creating that intangible something which we
all recognize as the spirit of the place. This spirit is at once felt by the visitor

to historic places. Who, wandering through Mt, Vernon, has not felt himself

met at the threshold by the hospitable spirit of George Washmgton, and who
in these days, traversing the Lincoln Highway, has not felt beside him the

spirit of our own Lincoln ?

In institutions of learning, especially in our colleges of the Middle West,

the spirit has often been created by some great soul, modestly living a life of

noble sacrifice, often discouraged, always patiently holding before him some
great ideal, practicing the simple virtues, which after all are the test of great-

ness. So is our beloved School blessed with a spirit—a something altogether

different from what we mean when we speak of the tone of an institution

—

8
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something which binds us to herT I
I give you then the spirit of ou^ Mmf^T ""'' '" '' '^' y^^ ^oU on
efTort, by great discouragement ovcrit:' 'T"' '^ '"^^ '' Patient
by the courageous upholding of the W^lS ."' ""^^ "'^^^^^^^^
you also to t^ast in this day of the in.^, ^ ,

"" ^™^ «f stress. I ^ve
the courage to stand Cnnl/fo. thi;: ^^^ - who JsS
us what wc hold

.ostdear.a^„.,«,,te:d"ott.^:,;t^'^^^^

The Dean has gjven us an advisory speech
<>n Habit,

The library now the book coniaios
And each girl rushes now to gain

New Habits.
But though for this fxK>k we aU do piaeWc never forget to get in line-

We'vegot the Habit.

WTien a new donnitor>' someone provides,
A new gymnasium and s^bnming-pool b^es,
When an elevator runs in College Hall,
And we get soda at the bookstore stall',

When midnight balls the faculty sustato,

Then will the Seniors their privileges gain.

Tune, "Long:, Lwig Ago"

Here's to the cute little Freshmen so dear,

Here's to the Frtthmen,

Here's to the Freshmen.

They often long for their mnse giris, 1 fear

Poor little Freshmen, little Frefihm«i,

Infants we warn you always beirare

Stick to the rules with infinite care

Don't roar at jokes no matter how rare,

Mind little Freshmen, little Freshmen,

Here's to the Sophomores so saucy and gay,

Here's to the Sophomores,

Here's to the Sophomores.

They become fatter and jollier each day

you young Sophomores, young Sophomores.

9
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You arc a fine bunch, yes, every lass
«ul if you ask how LhU came Lo j>a^'
a'ls mealy 'cause you arc our sister class

bo licre'. to the Sophomores, the Sophomores,

Mere's to the Juniors so few and so meek
Here's to the Juniors,

Here's to the Juniors.
A liveUer spirit is wJiat you should seek,

Yes little juniors, little Juniors.
How do you ever expect to be
Seniors next year is what we cannot sec
For you do took always ready to Jlcc,

Meek litUe, scared little Juniors!

Here's to the College girls so old and sedate,
Here's to the College girb,

Here's to the College girls.

They have increased in great numbers of late,
They've got the quantity, the quantity.

'

Out of your hall you have chased us away,
But we don't care, for we love Hathaway,'
And quality is better than quantity alway,

And we've got the quality you see.

This of our toast is the short and the long,

Listen, classes, listen, O classes.

This is the moral of our little song,

Listen, O chtsscs, listen.

We*urc the Seniors of nineteen fifteen,

A finer class has never been seen,

Take us^for a pattern is the moral we mean,
Seniors of nineteen fifteen.

luntur SaoBt

Sing a song of Seniors,

Sedate and solemn set.

They're not four and twenty,

Only twelve as yet.

When this year is ended

They'll begin to sing,

Won*t they be a happy lot

To march before the Dean Y
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^^im~~^^^^'^ji

(Tunc. "Here', to ti^Gixl W.Love-)
Here MO ihc France ShimcrSchoo

Here's lo the Dca. «, ln«:,
'

And Mrs. Pation ioq.
'

Here s to our campus large aod fair,Hm', to the skies above
Here slo our tcachm without coir^pare.

Here's to the School we love.

J RUndft for jolly Juniors,
U for Ihtir unity,

N for their neat blue ch» pmm
I for integrity,

Rahl Junbn!
for their oplimisra

R for Ibeir right^uto^j
S stands for snap, milt, spirit, and some style.

Rahl for the Junior girlB.

The Freshman CoHcgc girls, whose counsellor is Miss l£agl>erg
entertained the school with a ver>^ clever ''stunt" They represented
a magazine from cover to cover. Harriion Fisher's picture of the ''

Girl
and Her Trousseau'' was the cover of the magazine. Old Dutch
Cleanser, Firestone Tires, Community Silver, and many other well-

known advertisements were attractively represented, not omitting the

*' Cream of WTieat" man with the four clanaoring youngsters. Tbej-

also gave us in motion picture style the Romana of a Maid -jrUk a A/u-

chievatis Brother and the druma of flow a Teacher ,\fcy Spoil c Spread.

Both were well acted and duly appredaled by the attentive audience.

In the evening the Freshman CuUege girls were a|^ hostesses*

Baskets filled with flowers formed the decorations, but the girls them-

selves, in their beautiful new "Thanksgiving dresses" were the best

decorations of all and it was truly a ver\' pretty occasion. Refreshments

carrying out the class color scheme of green and white w^e served- At

nine o'clock the bell rang. It sounded like a doom—jangling out the

verdict, "Thanksgiving holiday is over—to work again, to work!"
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S C fi t>

We f:!iii iimhe our uwh fiutilhuo,

If oiir feUuw SLlioolnifltes m nd u^

Btory, sthoolrHHlP*;, m\\% or )r-c(.

Jf )joa Walil A garni ftrhoo! jmper
lilftoh of yuii rnusl do your beet.—HxifitjHge

Truly. Il.r hii/li t^sl of llvl.i|/ has bftmgtil fmi)t<: .li=:».tr,m« lo the
I'fttiltrefi BJrJiner f»kl Nu mure iimy ftlie P.|imn(Icr tmr motilhty j.iH«Mt.e
tipoii gorgtHJiiB"()otttl trllmlcs'* lo tlie iiiumeiilHrv Mbjcnt, „f i,r, mlor*.
ttmi, Of It.dillgo 1« elttliurttic tlisCRltuh-ininlhfi ^mmk. I'iw ilJca,,,,M,v^

litK hand «r fuitl.Mrlly Ims fdteii heavily upon ^mitUm hinhUy tskp?,
No more nifty thai luxury appcaf In iho .fiiihi«-room wilh.mf dcuofing
tile celcbrmlun of m ttcttml hiuI pfeSciil iittlnl fiiitilverefify, The time
when n pkillu trtlKhl rcBPfuhlc a stHtc Imtniticl h(i<; papBtnl Icavhig h
pdth cdewii with regrets,

llui amting all these calamities is tlierc ml one ray of hopci' May
there nut bo an ititetitlort deeper than the nicre toii^^klnratjoti of the
mctlliim Mf iomtnorce underlyijiK the recent flcorcc? Why not develop
a thuughlfnl (.(Jiisjderatbn for long-?ufTerh)g dllJostlvp orfjanR and feast

tipoti A silijilo plct n of nut bread and an orange ? These, with the addU
ttefl Of tt ginall nuuilmf of peaimtB atid some clearf sparkling, cold watef,
form a mmi fipproprlat^ pkflle ttiwiu. 8ureiy the face of the adored
tine would Radiate lovhifi appretlalioii If her abode were jifepared each
Monday iijt Itjepectidii. lief fe§pegt ttiul adndratlon wouhl Jlitrease

by leaps when she learned of the dumeetic capabilM ic'j f*f her adniiref.

It is Jiideed difTicult to pacify the dlsappoinlnient caUBcd by thonylUs
of what migiit Imvc befen, Vet, If me Is a sensible, fflodefh sort of

pdfson, there will be ftiueli cOiwilatiori hi dmply tiiinfeing of the "no-

io!!gcf-(io?Bilildi" jjlvefyoric rMllstcs (he glaring hartofuhiesa of Mies=;ive

ton?tiH!plion of huge take mklurcs, Deaf Jteader, would you itiflkt a
blight Wliltti tnight ruin VOUf proinishiK yoiirig life^ for the gfrttiQcation

of a pftsshjg desire? All Hirer* (,n^ t.itt utotfnEfi-iiis; loay they scfvp t'>

taUee feftilo bfains lo atHliin.

la
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1Ett*ttt«

mt^ us tt very ^rittrUlM^K a, in '/'"?'" ^"'^'^^^"-^ "f C'hk.K.

M'.HK,o'. life „„, u,j„ wtk' ::^ t; '
-'

''"^ ^'^^^"'^^''^ '-'4

"«<«/' I a». ... u' .1:!; r' t f r;
';'"^-^»"-«^ ^uHl. I Mave

liavc bm, morn dm.mi,,^ m.r i.^
"

,1 .^
"^'^^"'^^ ''^"^'-'' '^^"1'^

"toHdmrd .M«fH iH the V.fy „E^r M,,!
*"*'"'" "' *""""« ''"''^^'^f

All 11.0 «irh w.„i „„] ,4,;
1

'

;;"
,^ r^>; «''f

"-"- ^'"'''«' ^o,

era nt 1- .f;.H. " '""*^ ""'Vltt? picture

•iraU mainly w.th 1,1, rm, p.t.n.l i,.l.,.o,.r^ wi,h ll„c. ,rJJ U
corHa)t,r.| rimny «m.i.lr,J5 «„^,).,t,. ,rf ij,^ „^,^j ,^^^.^. ^,;^^^^^^
every.l«y lvc» am tl.u. ma*), them ummt mm hiirtuin to u., A»..J
thp wen Mr, IMeherwn )»e)ili.iM wa., Mr, Wedl/., »K*,, it may \l
fpmcrnltcrDd hy wime, vlsJte^l Ml. Carr»»ll a few year. »«.,.

iVwt'ffwi/w /T--At vwptr^ .Suwky, N.,vcrn»«r 15, Mr. I)i<t.?r«jt,

atid Dean Mt.Kx<; fcl/^M a tttlk 1,y J. t. Mr.Ci,t.he.fn. at thf'f^m.jranglp

Clwb (u( the Uliiver^ity of Chiisgo) o few .tay? bpfnrp. 'niit wa.*

exlreiHcly Interest iitg urul jvcn thrilJing f(m?fniKh aa il rk-al! w(Ui

MtCtittlKKii)'?! war MfierktK.ca ntjrna«i Wlieo ve^Pt? were over ttfere

was a fcelioK thai IJtb great, terfjlile tlrama of war^ whkh Is being Btajjw)

flild fttlcd afar atroi?? (lie ocedti, iq affer all very r»eflr t« <,t«r wn j^>€«reful

ekislcntc here iti Ml, Carrtill.

Jlftifitltiirtit Nitlra

Efiglt^h Vl is ilip S!i3kM|iere^tt tlflsi:. The (>«t'M« frt «l't'!yt>»E i>!"'

«fu! charBfteriznli'nt, »\»\ Itavc rea*l Rklturd thf fhifif. ll'i'v ih^ f-'tfih,

limeti tml Jttliot. Uthth, Kinf, iMf^ Umkl tht Tempfii. htufk A4f



THE F I< A N C E S S H I M E R R E C oT?^
True to Iradilion, the College Freshmen in English V have formed

a ''Boosters* Union/' Their opportunity presented itself when Mi.
Brown asked each member of the English V class to talk upon any sub
ject she ^vishcd, for a few miiiutes of the class period. The home tow
has been the choice of most. They delight in sketching the beauties of
a little creek flowing through a home town, whidi thev feel sure is tlie
- Hudson of the West." Or, perhaps, they discuss the'thrills of a home
town carnival, or give some local industry a hit of gratuitous advertise
ment, or laud, in eloquent terms, tlie literary genius of a home town
Sometimes we listen to an exciting tale of a pursuit by gypsies to the
thrilling escape from the grasp of a forest fire, or a brief r^sum^ of the
characters of the most popular Mexican leaders, ''These orations "

however, represent but a slight part of the class members' achievements
There has appeared an unlimited number of tliemes upon every con-
ceivable subject. Of late their efforts have been concentrated upon
the production of outlines of articles upon the present wan Recently
they began to delve into the mysteries of argumentation and the con-
struction of briefs.

The English III class has been traveling incog with the Canterbury
Pilgrims the past month, '^by aventure y-falle in felawshipe/'

9:uu0ua0ri3

The language departments are offering the same courses as before
with the exception of French, which offers a fourth year besides
those previously given. The Latin pupils are industriously wading
through Caesar's wars, Cicero's orations, Virgil's Actieid^ and Horace's
odes.

Miss Pierson's French pupils are readuig books both by modern and
by mediaeval writers. They are at present reading some plays by
Moiifere, Victor Hugo's Les misirahles, and Labiche and Martin's

Voyage de M. Perrukon. They especially enjoyed Mr. Blanchard's

reading of MoliSre's A Doctor in Spite of UhmelJ, They also greatly

enjoyed Miss Howard's solo from Gounod*s FausL

The German classes are studying Immensec and Henmn und
Dorothea and are finding them very interesting. The second-year pupils,

besides reading Immcnsce and doing their regular prose work, have

been writing some German compositions and telling German stories.

Dr. Briiunlich has a German table for this class and they have

great fun trying to carry on an interesting conversation in German.

The third-year class is now anxiously awaiting its turn at the German
table,

14



THE F R A N C^ S H I M E R Ji K C R D

Ancient history is a mr,.f •

he coumrv fiJ. L! ^^^ '»^"-tin« subject,is the country first taken u» "on'T""""''
'"''^'^^- Naturally Eeypt

geography is studied. ZXC:^^^^^ ^^'^^^- The
the progress which the Eg>-ptia„s mal n •r°'^.

'^ ^^' '^''""^^y ^"*^

work, a series of readings and^^.^woV T '''''''^"- ^'"^"^ with this

of Egypt, such as the pJrtS^ '""f
•='^- '""^^ "^"""^s

Tigri^Euphrates statefare tto tScf;r%^"' °' ""'''''' ''^'

intensively, as we have today fewer IV^^' tS*^
^'' ""' ''"^^'^^ ^

dans and Hebrews is useful as thLT ^' ''"''^ '^ '^'^ P^^^^^i"

to our civiliation. ThedaL is „I^^^^^^
^ -"^ ^-S^

civilisation, and contribuUonstroZSufe" "^ '"^^'^'^'

With feudalism for a backsfrounri ih** rU. ^f .l t>

1, \, u 1^ 1 . \
w>ncreie itltas o[ the important pbce that thechurch held during the Muldle Ages, Lately a study of'the Cr.Ld^

and the rise of the mediaeval ti^wns has made it necessary that we dear
up some of our vague notions about European and Mediterranean
geography and much to our surprise we are finding ourselves in many of
the very centers of the present Europ<^n conflict.

The class in Old TcsUment history s^nt the early weeks of the
semester in a i)rief study of the beginnings of Israel, as a people chosen
to represent God to the other nations. Later we studied ho^-, after this

early patriarchal sta;;e, followed by long periods of bondage and of

wandering in the wilderness, these tribes emerged from the desert, and,

spurred by a great ambition to acquire lerritor>' and extend their

authority, in two short centuries beounc a strong nation and later a

great empire. It is during this period when Israel ceased to be pro-

vincial and came in contact with other world powers that we have

followed the nation through grave political, sodal, and religious crises

which called forth the great ethical teachers, the prophets, whom wc

have admired for their courage, their lofty ideab, their unselfish devo-

tion to their nation and God, Incidentally we have noted that the

history of this nation has been not only the source of our religion but

also the inspiration of much that is best in art, music, and literature.

fialfirmatUfi

Mathematics in a girls" boarding-school is not the most pojjular of

subjects. With the exception of a few "sharks" who actuaUy enjoy

problems, this department is filled with girls aaxious to get through



THE FRANCES sITl^J^JT:^^
these required subjects in order that they may graduate anH . ,

college, so that there they may take more "rcqui^-d li!"
'"""^

&rlrnrr

a.emislry.~In chemistry vveare finding out of what and how thin.sare made. Aside from studying texts and performing exDeriml ^
try to find an application in the commercial woHd'ofTS^urstances laiown so well by people " in the business" but abnost m!tn^
to the rest of us. In connection with our study of urL^^nL w" .^the artifiaal ice plant and actually saw water freeze into ice

PAy..^%y.-Thi3 class is taking up a very practical course studvjng the body m a general way so that the knowledge will be"nSa each md.v.duaL The pupds have studied the main parts of Sbody and the organs and bones i« connection with the circulato^
digestive, and respiratory systems. Laboratory experiments J^Zl

Sti " ""' '" "'''^ ''^ "^^'^ ™°^^ ^^--^g -d
Phystcs.-Ch^ physics pupUs have labored as usual to get theirnotebooks ready to be handed in Saturday evenings. They have

studied mechamcs and molecular motion and are ready to begin heatThey had a practical demonstration of levers wiUi a load of hay under
the supervision of the Dean.

Botany,-This class began with a study of the lowest forms of plant
life and IS now ready to begin the bryophytes. The field trips area very important feature of the course. The most interesting trip
taken this year was the one to the Cave. Several very important anS
unusual forms of plant life were found, among which were: moss, in aU
stages of development; the walking fern; and the yew-tree, which is
a rather uncommon plant in tliis state.

Patoiral Erotioam

The work in political economy covers consumption, producUon
exchange, the labor problem, etc. The work is developed in an outline
book of questions and problems. A moderate amount of notebook
vvork is included and much outside reading on which the questions in
the outlme are based. Practical problems of modern life are discussedm class, givmg the student an understanding of business problems and
the manner m which they are met by society.

The work is offered one semester and is open to second-year coUeee
students only.

^
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RECORD

This is the f.st year i^^^^h^^^^
uation has been offered to CoUege 1b' T?-''

"^"'^ '^^^g to grad-graduacs are studying, Wside ptljJ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ P-^^^^^^^^^
principles of cookery and the tcarHin?[^

and costume desiL Z
Most of the work done b^'S "'

r^"^-
experimental nature to enable the memK^K' '^ ^'' ^'''^ "^ -«
themselves the principles involvedTo^. ' '^^ '° ^"^over for
have studied the subject of nZ^, ^^ P'^araUon of food. tZ
eggs, cheese, and at present are exDeri.,^. ^. '^''^' ^'^' Poultrj"
has prepared and served a lunchXnTr Tl^r

'^^^^'^' ^^^^
of Miss McDonald, and a breakflsTwiu. f ""^" ^<^ d^^«tion

menu and making the assignments o wo^T"'''?^'^^ ^^
hostess, another as maid, and a third ,.

'^ ^''"^"^"t acts as

Uonsinthekitchcnby theremainde ollX'"'^''^ ""^P^^"^-
faculty and some out-of-town visitorstv^^^^^n*""^^^^

In connection with observation the stuLnS „fT? u^"^
"""^

economics class visited the Freeport andtra^ ^.^^J^",^ 1^^^the journeys by automobile. At Frccnort tK. JIt .
'
^^°8

and served a luncheon for the oLrCTL I^^^^ P^^*^
been introduced into the SavannTS'sctot^Z

'°'''' ""^ ^""^^

opportunity for the future teachers S S^'Irj^^.t^
observations. The class has also done observation work rii •

in the Mt. Carroll sch.L The attenUon ofJ2X^I'Z
u? rr-""' '"^'^! ^'""^'^ '^'"^'^''' «^ ^^ ^^^ buildings

a though their prmc.pal object has been the observation of the methcKli
of teaching, the teachers, and the pupils. There has been opportunity
for a smaU amount of practical training, each member of the class having
conducted the Academy cooking class, after preparing her own lesson
plan, aiuch theoretical instjucUon has been obtained from reports
from Bagley's Classroam Mamjgemeni.

The Academy cooking class began their course with lessons in

canning and presenting and have had experience in preparing beverages,

vegetables, meats, and eggs. With the College class they have made
two excursions to the meat market to learn the cuts of meat and the

manner of cutting. They, also, ha\T prepared and served two break-

fasts and a luncheon, foUow-ing the plan used by the CoUege class.

This department has a social side, for on the twenty-third of No\*em-

ber, in Science Hall, Miss McEtonald was hostess at one of the most

enjoyable parties in the history of Frances Shimer School. Most of the

miAetc fomo arravpH like PrtwnlLi nr Pnrahontas.guests came arrayed like Priscilk or Pocabontas-

17
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IRiuir.rl!alIi Arta

''The mission of the ideal woman is to make the whole world
homelike."

We now have twenty-two CoUege girls taking work in the DeparU
ment of Household Art. The classes this semester are open only to
College girls but next semester Academic pupils may take sewing and
home sanitation.

In the study of textiles in the laboratory the tests for adulteration
of fabrics have just been completed. The aim in this work is to train
the girls to become intelligent consumers. It is the growing emphasis
upon textile study in coUcge departments of household arts, and the
increasing use of the textile industry as teaching material in other
departments that shows a recognition of the part that textiles are
playing in the development of civilization and in our everyday life.

The Sophomore College girls in the class in costume design are now
modeling and draping chiffon and velvet waists, using a three-color
combination. Their next problem \vi!l be a dress in which they will

apply their knowledge of mass and line as well as colon

The members of the sewing and drafting classes are very busy
making waists. The last garment to be made in this course wili be a
dress. This problem will be an application of the knowledge they have
gained of construction, seams, etc.

Pupils in this department are encouraged to read the daily papers
and magazines

J
and reports on articles of interest to the consumer are

given in class,

&rrrrlarial

The secretarial course offered at the Frances Shimer School is taken

by College students and others who have completed a high-school course

or its equivalent. It is the aim of this department to fit students to

take notes in shorthand and transcribe them accurately from university

lecturers if they pursue further academic courses at some university;

to take positions as secretaries if they have had sufficient college train-

ing; or as stenographers if they are high-school graduates. English is

required. Psychologj^ histor>', and German or French are earnestly

recommended to be taken, in the regular classes of the Junior College.

MiXBit

Mabel Ross Rhead, pianist, gave a very delightful recital in Aletcalf

Hall on November 7. The charm of Madam Rhead 's playing lies, not

only in her well-developed technique, but above all in the possession of

18



that which so few pianists have a rZi ^

~^
prelation of the Beethoven n^ariT^^^^^ Her.nter-
beautiful pianissimo and full ^.^an. ,1 K IT'^^^'^^ "^'^ ^^r
program rendered was: ^^ ^**^^W be mentioned. The
Caprice Alette .

Fantasic and Fugue, G Minor
.

Thirty-two Variations

Nocturne, Op. 37, No. 2

Ballade, Op. 52

Etude, D Flat, •'.][''
Andantt from Sonata, Op. s .

Scherxo, Op, 4 . . .

played tH.us.a,ch.™,T„r.l^,'7,,™--;jf«"^ »' ^
rhe program Mas as follows:

Baladc ct Air de Bijoux—Faust

•
. Cftopin

. Chopin

liszl

' - Brahms

Whims
At Evening

Soaring

Conclusbn

Miss Howard

Gounod

Schumann

Miss Hacbe£g

My Mother Bids Me Bind My Hair

Cradle Song
' Baydn

. . .Biid^Kk
My Lover, He Comes on the Skee Chuih-Ldghkr

Miss Howaad

Barcarolle
. Liadm

Grctchen am Spinnradc Sckubcrf^Liszt

iisss Hacs££C

\\'e are glad to announce that those wishing instruction in \iolia

may now have the opportunity, Mrs, Hartman having been engaged

as a member of the music faculty* Her plajing in Chapel the mombg

of November 24 was very pleasing and much enjoyed

The special music for Thanksgiving scr\-ice was furnished by the

Glee Club, showing good work in their rendiUon of the 'Recessional''

by DeKoven, and "0 Lovely Peace" by Handel^

Vocal and instrumental solos ^ven by pupils have added interest

to the Chapel period of several Friday mornings.

»9



THE FRANCES S II llHTjTjTTTr^
A few of the faculty and music students attended tlie rorii.l

•

by Madam Schumann-Hcink at Clinton, Iowa.
^"'''"

Misses HugberK, Bragg, and Knslebrecht were in Rockiord TIKn •

on November 1 2 to hear Tina Lcrncr, pianist
J^«^l^i«W. Illinois,

We anticipate gre^ pleasure in hearing Miss Florence Macl,eUi ofthe Century Grand Opera Company, in recital in Metcalf ijl '

,December 4.
^"

On December 7 pupils of piano and voice will give a recital.

SllP Art »tuhia

Many interesting hours are spent daily in the art studio on the third
floor of West Hall. 1 he surroundings are attractive and artistic there
are many pieces of new and old pottery, draperies, and the casts neces-
sary in composing studies. About fifteen regular students and the inspir-
ing teacher, and also a small class of town children who come for a few
hours on Saturday afternoon enjoy the studio. A few who are begin-
ning this year arc at work in charcoal and colored chalks; the more
advanced are producing interesting sketches of still life or scenes in
pen and ink and water colors; and Uie still more advanced are engaged
in work with oils. There is also the china painting for which the west
room is set apart. I am sure everyone who works in the studio is loath
to leave, for when the bell rings for the end of the hour, a prolonged
groan is heard from each who must leave her easel and return to the
classroom.

Itxprcaman

The first public expression recital given by the Senior expression class,

Saturday, November 21, was Shakespeare's Mcrchanl of Venice, in which
no costumes or scenery were used, and the characters were taken by
different girls in the different scenes so that the audience had an oppor-
tunity of seeing one girl in several characters. The task was a rather
difficult one and the girls acquitted themselves with much credit.

The following girls took part: Misses Elizabeth Darnell, Dorothy
Fargo, Marie Melgaard, Grace Oberheim, Josephine Ogden, Nellie Rice,

Ellen Patch, and Florence Sisler,

The beginning expression classes give occasional afternoon recitals,

The last one was given on Friday afternoon, December 5, open to the

public. The following selections were rendered:

"On the Other Train" Celesline Dahmen
"The Day of Judgment'* Julia Cargili

"Emmy Lou" Helen Kingcry
"Breaking the Charm" Wiima Prange

"A Doctrinal Discussion" Carol Picrson

20
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Outdoor sports, tennis, eolf -,«,! .^

ingmg, and indoor ball.

given

Oddi

MargarcC Andereon

MuouQt

Florence Stewart
^

Florabcllc Reinach i> r^^^*^^
,

-6-^vi. /inucreon

^^""<=«n^ --....L.lXd •^^-»^l'l'*U(Capt.)
Gertrude Schultcs (Capt.) r ^^. .

Naoma NcweU
Helen Moore.

,

/ ^^^ Sylva Anncnbcrg^^
Julia CargiU

Helenc Bowersox

Roberta Bent . .

.

-.Virginia Wales
Grace Odschkcgcr

intensely

met and

ftVBsnruTEs

- Forward.

Guard

. ^r" ^u''!'!!'^tl^
"^'^^^^ ^^ ^'^ ^'^* ^« ^c of an intenselyexattng bat e. Then it was that the Marcx,ns and Gold, mettdstn^ggled On one side were ranged the loyal supporter, of tk.Ltwho hurled defiance at the Maroons, seated on |he <^posite side

'

After some pretinunariea, the shrill whisUe of the referee announced
the bcgmning of the combat. At once there began a mad scramlile for
the elusive ball, which sped now to one goal, now to another. A skaful
Gold threw the ball with careful aim and landed it m the basket A
mighty shout of joy came from the champions of the Gold- Two points
already gained! The Maroon,-* set to work with grim delerminaUon
spurred on by inspiring cries from tJscir supportci^. Their endeavors
brought encouraging results, for soon the score was even and at the end
of the first half was lo to 8 m favor of the Maroons.

Then the warring gladiators withdrew for a fev.- minutes' rcst^ whUc
their supporters fairly rocked the walk with ycUs and the noise of dust-

pans and alarm clocks. The game started again. At first both sides

kept almost even, but as the battle progressed the Maroons became

jubilant; they gained a point and kq)t ahead for the remainder of the

half. The final score was 18 to 13 in favor of the itiroons* Mr.

Nathaniel Miles, who refereed the game, said it was the prettiest team

work he had ever seen at Frances Shimcr*

The Y.W.C.A. Friday evening meetings have had unusual interest-

October 2j.—Miss Brown led a camp-fire meeting on the campus.

Subject: '^ God's Out of Doors."
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October jo.—Udder: Lillian Sturdeviiiit,

Subject: "A ChriHtiun at School,"

Navem&gr tf.-Fircsidt- Meeting. Leader: Mrs. McKce
Subject: "Jesus, the Carpenter of Nazareth."
November /j.—J^Jadcr; Grace Oelschtaeger
Subject: "The Child in the Midst "Clmn . . •.

posmm mothers. Delegate, were present from India. China ZT
Korea, Afnca, Pers^, Syria, and the United States. ^^{

^

in th« costume o the nat.on .he represented and told us aLutt"^
welfare in many lands,

"nam

November 20.—Leader: Ellen PhllUps.

Subject: a report of the Central Field Conference of the Y W C A
held in CWcaea at the Fourth Presbyterian Church on November 7 and
8. Mjss Phillips was sent as a dcIcgaU- from our Association

Jl:::tL^r^ """"-'-' '"•'"''''^"'' ™««---

The Social Committee is to U- commended for the interest it his
aroused by various after-dinner entertainments in the Association rooms

Ever>lxMiy is working hard for the success of the ba/^r to be
given on Saturday evening, Deceml>er 5. The Ijoolhs will be in charge

Plav •
'''"''"' ''''"'''' ^'^ '"''''"'* attraction will be a "Kindergarten

Somewhere in the great hold of the Christmas Ship which sailed
November 10, loaded with America's gifts to the chUdrcn of Europe
was a bo.x of children's clothing from our Association.

The Social Conunittce is working hard on the plans for tlie annual
Chnstraas party and trce-with a present for cvcrylwdy-to be given
Monday afternoon, December 14.
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^Ktl

D. Fargo to Mia Ktnym- "Puifi«„ ^

study xxTvAt." ^" '*' *^s taken me lour solid

Weight of brain: "heaviert," CW* Walker- dose upon ber, Ccles-tme D^ihmen, Catherine Morruy- *'Uriit^''rZi- V
Oldm: suiistics stolea from coiuributoff rtiomr box,
Youngcrt: All "just turned thirutn/'

»*An«iw^ B^M t^ i>uf -im i:*fr

ThcfUidcntwhoihrtatmu>iucu*mihedrc«Ucourtifwehtv'eft
joke about her.

The alujima who i$ loo v^ uu*y to m$w our comnmak»lk^
The student who promfacs a oootribudoo ud Um doi^ei bcr

mind

Gerirudt: \Mio ate my nice red ap(dc?

/^ofVA and Aliu (m «b«w): IAc youog Geoq^ Waibta0xica wt
cannot tell a lie. \Vc must ooofcss tJut we are the ctt^xriu.

Gertrude: Ob^ sayl thats a good ooc od yoo. Mother Alka just

fixed it up for me with my fmdicirie in it

Siudeni: Did you ever go to a boanfinjr-«diool?

Tf<uhgr: Vcs, in Minneapotb.

i/W^n/; At Slanky HaU ?

Teacher: So, Stanley Hall waa not tlwt wten I ipmt to *dwot

Student: Why, it b an fli^iri/7 old idiool.
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From an anxious mother in reply to her dauKhit-r's letter- '•,

lh.»k IMS c,mle c-nuu,h fur you to take French a..d German witJ.outaking Sw^dmh, too.
"*uiuui

9vttl}iaTh lit €ii^(s^

£ (reading): "'The parlor is furnished uttrac,iv..|y, and everything IS always III proper order.'"
^^y'

Teaclter: "Why was that sentence put in?"
E.: "To show us the condition of the parlor in contrast to our room.

I suppose,
i^wuw,

A student in hi.tor>' of music gave the following in answer to the
<|uest.on, xVamc the hve greatest comt>osers." Answer: "Beethoven
Mozart, Chlortjform, Ua6, and Etlicr.

'

Assignment us token by a Freshman: "(3rd our Friday)-Before
chapel—firet 14 pages of text."

»omt Srtti

Miss LUly (in Chaucer proceeding after a pause for comment)-
vVTiere were we?"
C. D. (translating the next line): " Under JtJs belt."

C. D.: Hey, Chuckle, can you lend me some socks for the baby i>artv
tonight?" ^ ' •'

Chuckle: " No. Why don't you go to Bowcrsox to borrow sox ? '

'

If Connie couldn't go to sleep would Clara Walker (walk her) ?

G. C. (laboriously attempUng a time exposure of the ixwm): "Oh,
Roomy, 1 just can't take this without a trapeze to rest the kodak on."

Afr. Dickerson (to teacher on duty as she excuses herself "to go to
tuck the children in"): "When you get them all tucked in are you
all tuckered out?"

Mother Allen to Lillicn Sturdemnt (who was complaining of her
"corpulentency"): "Diet—cat onions—that's the secret of Ufe."

Lillian: "Yes, but how can I keep my secret?
ft
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.Sophomore Policy: Kmf a^ ,^

call for tomorrow. '^'"^ ^'^at the teacher ,vill forget to

Teacher: "Was Miss -—IT T
G»W.- "I should say not-sheV.r ""

'*^'^' '<^<J'«'?"
>

Kii-sbeh the sweetest lady!"

Andihenbqptntonm.

1 am » (uii of fun-'

TAe A/ttfu-ay. -Vou have w^)e eicriUr,* !;•

descrii>tions ar. particularly grxl
^' °^'"^'- ^«»"

0^a«/s AUiaic- Tht pictures hdp u> make vour ».«,;
Citing, ^ "*" J*''*' migMine uittr-

CctUge Brc^us. -^'Thc Coooepi oT Pmooality in Education' i.cxctlltnl, A feu' storitt would bdp your paper.

'^"«'^n
>-^

/^woftfff.-You have a wide-awake fcbooi periodical
TheWM /i^W.-Voor pap« i. a v«y .««r«* rtc«rd of lam

but has btllc of interat to outsldm.
Pfmrelra.-\Vt enjoy getting yw imte htcmt the aitidei con-

tained in It are instnirtivc and worth reading. The poam at« ven-
pretty and intrwiuce variety.

The Vcmng Ea^^,—Vogr Ea^e b well oihtA Ple**c modtxm ut
among your exchanga.

Kemper Hall Kodak.—A very axtislk paper. Your e£tanal on "The
New Girl" is very good.

Jabberxock.—We welcome lhi» breezy little issoe (rata the East

and hope that ft will continue to be anoog cm '^'^^'•fpn

Pkayurte.—A very good paper but too BUidb space is given

alumni, class notes, etc.

The College Greeiings.—Yoot paper u origtoal aad hdpfd.

Others received arc The Pkiel and Perry BeS Aimaiuii.

dtttsu

Miss Geoeva Seeger, University of Xebrsska; Mm Ruth Jeocks,

Ottawa, lU.; Mis5 Inna Braunlich, Miss Hden Gudc, Davenport, la.;

Mr. S. E. Mortenson, Mr. and lln. J. B. Morteasoo, Oucago; Miss

Dclk Clausscn, Chicago; Mr. Ezra E. ililkr, FtttpoO, UL, Mr. aad
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Mrs. Hunter von Mof, Mr. and Mrs. Charles von Hof, Chicago- pro-
fessor Frederick Blanchard, Dr. J. M. P. Smith, Profes^r P. G Mode
Dr. Edgar Goodspeed, Dr. ShaiJer Mathews, University of Cliicago- Miss
Florence Macbeth, Century Opera Company, Chicago; Mr. J. Spencer
Dickerson, University of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. IT. H. Buck and
family, Spirit Lake, la.; Miss Frances Mandl, Chicago; Miss Stead-
man, Chicago Heights; Miss Fay Fleming, Garden Grove la Miss
Edith Prine, Perry, la.; Mrs. C. R. Brownell, .South Bend,' Neb
Mrs. S. A. Gerstley, Chicago; Miss Frances Gutwillig, Chicago- Mri'
Mabel S. Powell, Marshall, Mich.; Mrs. Mabel Ross Rhead, Ann Arbor
Mich.; Mrs. E. L. Swanson, Bishop Hill, III.; Mr. U. K. Aranoil'
Chicago; Miss Miriam Sampson, Gertrude House, Chicago- Mrs'
Anna Stewart, Moline, HI.; Mrs. H. C. Roberts, Peoria, 111.'- Mrs
J. Crocker and family, Maroa, III.; Dr. E. R. Shannon, Waterli., la -

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Wales, Lanark, 111.; Mi.ss Genevieve Noble'
Keithsburg, III.; Mrs. Frank Percey, Oshkosh, Wis.; Mr. J. I. Newell'
Tampico, Me-xico; Mr. V. L. McElvain, Mr. A. T. McElvain, Moline'
111.; Mrs. Clara HofT, Waterloo, la.; Mr. Wilbert Morassy, Sheffield!
111.; Mr, L. A. Ruhl, Des Moines, la.

Uettfrs

^umrlliltiB "llritaaUle"

When one is told to write something—anything—for a paper, just
so it is printable, one wonders just what something—anything—print-
able might be. I thought I had stood by the Record nobly when I was in
school, and had done my best to make it come up to the required thirty-
two pages per number; so I confess that I was slightly surprised when
this startling and puzzling demand for something printable—weU,
anyway, it was nice of them to give one otherwise unlimited choice.

Naturally, now that I am in coUege, my thoughts are greatly Uken
up with my college—its traditions, its work, its family, its campus—
the institution as a whole. Fear not, I have no intentions of giving you
a lot of statistics and dry facts. If you want that, the catalogues are
on the left end of the top shelf at the east end of your library. College
life here is in many ways not very different from boarding-school life at
Frances Shimcr. We get up at six-thirty, have study hours and recita-
tions and meals at regular intervals; that is school regime. The girls,
of course, are older, and have a more fixed purpose in life.

One thing that we have an excess of here is hills and stairs. (That
"hills and stairs" is one idea, so it has a singular verb.) It docs reduce,
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but it's hard work, and my first

RECORD
^„v .V . .....v^ ,vorK, ana my first cift ,. *v.

"^
The campus is very beautiful, owiL to th

'*''^'«' '^""^ ^e deva
hollow between two is a lake. W "L ?'? .^'"'^ ^Ib, and down

ators,

in a
'aki^- We call it

2fer

cles

back. I have never seen this d^ne^ald so'l
" ' -""'^ ^^ ^« P"^ it

. , \ : " * •'^''«- We call it a bi.„ J, '
''"'' *^o«"n in awho do not know the Western way refer t! > u''

''' ^'^''"8^ some
I admit. They say that when if ifcWj '^. ''^^ P^^^^. U t ,^J
water in a litUe pai! and keeps it

'

, --small,
the Dean takes out the

of it. '
"'" =*" ^ ^^ot vouch for the truth

Oiie of the very finest things about Western
/ gymnasium with its swimming-pool ll'u,

an a^juatic animal soon, I am sure, for I'haunMK TT "^"'^ ^^ «'

ably some of my friends will laugh 'when^IZ ofT
^""". ''^"^

. *u. . T 1.

.

... "^'"^y ^^nK ot my swimming, but

new gymnasium with its swimjiiinK-'r^i'Tr^I^^^'^^ ^' ^^"^^ '^ the

a. a,ua,ic a„u„al s»„, , .„ .^^Tmlti'^
ably some of my friends will laugh when th«. ,v , f
I assure .h.„ that

.

w„„t/i:2:t'itsLt:rr"r'i'
Lee Cen ter papers please CODY ) Tamfir™i .

*^ter. (Lanark and

pool has beenVnce. SuS:^'.\Z^tT:^^T!r'^'-
Dean McKee doesn't see it that Zv fnaT ^ ^ ^"^^ ""^ ^^
Hall reaUy was greatly neeied

'' ' ' '''^ ^^ ' Science

One of the nicest things. about going anywhere to a school likeFrances Shimer, one can ever after be "an old rirl
" Some\S^?/

a charm to that name I'm cormng back io^L^tZ^t^'Z
as ever I can, for my allegiance has m)t yet bc^n entirely transpUnt^J
Western. 1 wonder >f any new girls would be as curious l7see roe as
I was to sec those who came before me.

Very often I have visions of familiar sights there. Bob and W^esley
are hastening to fix someone's door-lock or radiator. The rack is

fuU of yeUow envelopes-pay^y
! There is a multitude of sounds from

Dearborn and a multitude of smcUs from the chemistry Iaborator>' at
the other end of the campus. There is a sign io the Dean^s w-ridng on
the bulletin board, and before it a bevy of girts arc wonderiDg what in

the world or out of it he does or does not want us to do. Virgil is

assembled on the back stairs, J. M. B. has just r«eived proof sheets of

a ne^v song, C, M. C, wants everyone to come to class meeting tonight

—

please, E. P,, at t%vo o'clock, has her hat on to go down town and

D, M, F, is arrayed in rubbers* R* B, C, has a minus- We areeajoined

to come to Y,W, tonight. There are de\TJed eggs in the students'

parlor. Glee Club is at four-twenty; please be prompt!

Now exactly what sort of a composition would you caU this? It

is rambling, to say the least. It lacks unit} , emphasis, and aAcrence in

the superlative degree. But I wonder—is it printable?

Mabel Lloyd Hughes, '14

Oxford, Omio
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There is «o mud. lo tell you thui I harilJy know wher. ..... ,

»upi>osc I had iKtlcr start wiU. what is ncarcM, u.hI tiuit i. Uu ( ,

Minnesota football Kamc, ju« Imlf u bUk from tla- b>us*
'

Wtu-'n't"
« cat tu get our ticket, u few ^y, a«o tJ»:rc wa. ,M,t even »la,»lix.«.r.."n
k-ft. so you can unagu.e what a hu^c cn.wd was there 'Hu- nunor.
drawn u,, for M:vcral bUxk,, and that cnorn«;u» coricrete Krand^Und !Mm,>ly im-ked. Last n.^ht 1 went to the bi« ma., n«x-tinK in Hartk
t,ymiia-s.um. 1 hrcc of the very Ix-st men arc out l,Mlay~4««lly crit^Dted
u,>-*o there wa5 not very much ho{>e last nixhi. KvefylxxJy L.
feelinx tliat if sheer w.ll-[K)wer an<l courajte could win thai game iain«t
"brute strength.*' we should win. The strangest ,>art U Out we i«Mo
be doing It. I have just tailed up the Universily of Chkago office It
is twenty minutes of four, the end ui U»c third quarter, and the score i»
7-6 in Chicago's favor. Uy the time I gel to the vnd of thu letter 1 can
tell you the final score.

Hardly a day (wsses that 1 do not see !«>mc France* Shlmer gixl. Of
course you know that Klizabcth Rublnkam, .Agnes Prentice, Catherine
Creager, and Carolyn Green arc going to the University. I sec Gather-
inc vta-y seldom. l>ut I conic across Carolyn and Agnes aUolJing along to
classes. Agnes is wearing a happy little grin. Looks a» though college
agreed with her. Carolyn is just as unruffled as ever. I almost expected
her to call out, "I must go down town this afternoon," But now »be
talks about pbccs and things that outsiders would not even undostand.
Elizabeth is such a little student that you would hardly know her—
studies every evening until six over in Hari>cr Libmry, and decorates
the University dances on Fridxiy and Saturday nights. I>h'th Parker
is taking singing lessons in the Fine Arts Building. So far we have
not discovered whether her voice is mezzo alto or lyric l>asa, but we are

hoping to hear it soon. Edith is going to Mineral Foint to spend
Thanksgiving with Annette. She was planning to have a home party, but

for one reason or another the rest of us were unable to go. On her way
East .\nncttc stayed here about a week, and also stopped over on her

way home, so we have seen her scvcrid times this fall. She is slaying

home this year and keeping house. Says she enjoys it a lot.

Last week 1 received a card from Ruth Chester fmm Ashe%illc,

North Carolina. Ruthic just went down a week ago and I think she

intends to slay until almost Christmas time. She wrote that the weather

was glorious and that she was having a lovely lime.

i8
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ft.^l'^el^''^.^^^l'>c-.M.Co„.

RECORD
Aru BuUdiog smaion,' in the Fine

down thm, bccau« we Jet^ ^TC,^'""
'"^' '^"^ ^ -Idom s«. hVr

ALoul fivc weeks aao E% a r«j.*^

tb« cily a Ihe i«ne time. wJ\ t^ ^'' ^'^P**^ ^« ^' *"

thAt tlunwon Md we thought „ ^It .
^' T' ''"" ^° «* «>'

tetioom .1 five o'clock^^ w^^^T' ^ ' ""' '' ^'^"^^'^

tw«ty^veblb*dtythrn. SonZw^tlZ ^^ '" ^" *^"'

ber d. without «y list. TV ^rtZ^^T^\"T:

o( thr
-^

«irU. l.t the OJca^p,^ ^^ 1^^.^^
wmwdlrepr«eotcd Weludfot.hfem«v«lwfcer*»cc«uW»ai<i
the d«aan« iu»d yet talk without di<«iiA« p«pk. Several time, the
oiditttr*pUyediow«o(Mii*B<^4'»BM«if.«p«i,flj ^Ski»»
Song. Wc are trj htve itnothcr t«k thcrr im bdui (.^tfwa»», «o if

»ny iA yw irt u. U ia Chkaffo «txwt thu tiae. be ««« to te u» ka»

.

I wn UavAiitm to tcO you that Ma/y Sttnas hw a M^; -

I camxji ihi;ik t4 the atme of the um, bttt itk oct Wrai-«tti . _. „
teaching exptCMloa. MaxthaUliitewrkcancti loMag^tna
near the border Une of New Ifedoo^HiacUi^ a kit of liu^ <f»»;j.
Makaitt from kJadcrfutea to iixth fndt. I d} h«{>e thu i^ vSI be

careful about jr' Stai their "S«jirx i<m*£r7"-

Vivtao i* iivu^- vi Pa<a<kaa, tkkim a iew atudm una Mvpt^ m a

dturchcbuir. That i« about aQ I kaovflf her, la^Mctt^MehervkB
I go wcsa thi* not mmxaa. Wr xrr rrfcr to Porffciaii t0 ivr f'^' tro

year* and I hope to tee an musy iiOMftdc

June I am going to keq> on with the work I ta (Soiag tw« at the /

Moqpu) Stadio~-per(cict}y (lacinitiBK «<ork is dnmtfic ari^Shakoipt

and balhtMin and bterpmi«t daadtc v4 UU mu&
wodc, but the deep" : -t the«areti-«j>Mis»iU»4B,

Won't you write nx a/.o and trfl me !s«w e«wy*iBf l» r*^r '^

Ml. CarroU? We CWofo i^ we •*«»?» fW to h«r as? »

neva. Qait« a few o( m are piwaih* to ««r *«« is F«fcntt»y, ?««

krvnr. Untfl then, rrwdbye MxJ inach fcnr to «a<* <rf JK»,

TKSXXSt f4UPCI5AV

VS.—JxM got the rrf -rr;* (n/CJ tlw psv

loU. The leut said «



I,THE FRANCKS ShI mi.:";;

JiUi|jrrtlMi

pmrttT t<x«i»

Wfil Hall: Kuby Won.*/; Ujirga/et Atuknm
UatkavMiy flitil: Ila«:t IxIkJuv; Fraace* Yule t»«..ii t; . .

CW/*i« //a«.- Jull* CwKill; K.ith iJuti- Fnmi^ rv.
M.t,U: .M.mcnscn; Lu.,Ic Mi!l«; Cl«. S*;J^Ti*';*^J''-'-'»'

•';

'

Vivian Shumway; Wiaifrcd Injcli.; Hctn. KbRrry l^«^^ 1/
'..*'" * "'•'"'

Carol l'k,*m. LoU Lmchantr,, Ali. , S, .
..^^' ^^"^^^^ ^'"*^- ^^"^'l* »V,w.«;

Ucrnkc Ayrcs, 'ii, U u Junior al lake Forest C«!l<rxc ihi. yw
Mn. Carrie Plimptu., Fegtly. '77, Hves at ,540 W.s, Tc-r.th St

Mr., Bimixi Skinner Simpscm'. aildrcs. is corner of Avon and cu^.
rich avenues, bt, Paul, Minn.

u- Tnit'T A
'^\'*" ^.^^' ""««* """• ''^' «* **"««1 to ,663Wmhcid St., l-o« Angeles, Cut. '^

Helen CrifTis 'lo-'ii, is at her home in Fort Mori, X.I. She fus
»pcnt the la^t three years in Porto Kiu).

Mrs. liu/xrl OK)}>cr Lynch. ^lo, acted tt?j jurlgc in Alamoto, Colo
al the re<:cnl election and cast her first vote.

' '

Xe^5 has been received of the death of tlie threc-vcar-otd son o( Mr
and Afrs. Orcutt, Mr>i Orcutt was Mary Hawlion' 'ox.

Miss James, former iady |)rincipai, is still in charge of the Y.WX'.A.
of Portland, Ore., which numbers over six thoubaod members.

A Spencer, la,, pai>er makes the following aaooimcancnt : 'Edwin
Goedicke to Miss Fern Youdc, 'ij-'m. at Sioux FalJs, S.D., on ScplemUr
28, 1914."

Married in Indianola, UK, Wednesday, Octo}>er ai, 1914, Susie B.
Matkin '05-06, and Mr. Wilbur Gibbs, Mr, and Mr?.. Gibbs arc at
home at Indianola.

Julia Hickman, 14, i^ >tuding piano at home this year in IJenton.
She is also accompanying a class of sixteen violin pupiU with whom she
is to give a recital soon.

Gertrude Board, '97, has l>cen ihc rcxcnt gucit of Mr^. I ..h, I L>.

H;u/cn, Lynn, Mass. Mrs, Haxzcn was the t»cher of vocal music for

twenty years. Icavinj^ in 1900.

JO
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A IrUtr ffr«n MW Dtkna Bailey^777"; '

from ,900 10 „>i3. ,eii«t, u^^ J'J'';."*'*
°''^^' «f the faculty

1««o«r«,>ha 10 M«m. CanT' rf,
'^•''^""" t'' ^m' her work i

Card* w«e r««v«,^^^TJ^ '^^"^' «-

in

»J- H, U» Mr. Hunttr vt^u IW
Mr. «n,l Mr. vo„ {^ arc ., b^Uf^*™ ^ ^^^^"^ ^^^ne..

:

U.»iam with hit Ulhcr.
^ "» '^s^ I ^l. ^au•r<• Mt. vou Hof b

A leU« frwi Mr». Siral,

Bew» iboul iK-r work i*
7"' 7i, wnUim interesting

North »nd <v^tl, ij.Lou .irr ^Z2r*
^*"*''*^' Miim^ota.

the h*/m« ./} Mrs. frt»,fy,e B 1)..^:.^''*^'^ "^ ^ Muiftdj^^Us at

Stewart txr«l» to ^ttr,^l ,v,
,

"^ Ave. Soutii. Mrs.

and 10 vi*il ih*: ikiv,A. '

"^"
'^ ''' ^^^^' '^«-«^ '5.

The Twi« City Ftmcw SUacr Ikfaod „ ,

HtUy TV>mrMuo. jx* H««pi« Ave.Mi»«^ , .
,'
.t

ft;;;'.

GeoTKc Mn.. hlL. -"
. . .-.;«^, y^ j.^.^ , _ .

At Not !, the bone oT V. Hit.
M'MMky, S.,.i.;...Kx je, oooaead the nuwri-

l><-'vuu,tr/MT. Oca AtutbUCbkaco. Ji^-

of Fnotx* Shitner '03, Ittiiwii 'c«. «oi) fa«« gia^^
in Vuur, Smith, aod the Usivcrtity U STi^V^̂ p )

*he hA» been a member o< Suie Enfoakt CommiMici*. ^ '

FoIkmirtK a reotptioo Mr tuad Mn. Aai

and a crui»e arourwi South Aatskn. %a Bwow < acre 51

will wave as advtMry entpMer lo the AiBerk^ li<M( wac

Company, erf St. Haoi, iiittaetoi
-

AmoQg the tUari cMbKnptj^.>;;> rctavcii sumx »i: .,:

are the UAVumvi^: Hiw Ebk M<rri9«io,

SturdcvanL, Pduo', Irtac Or.- • M-Vsrs-V'^

Elgin: Mar?r»rrt P<mci

VLt J^. Kbaant, Tex.. Air*. W. 5

Ivdtth L. Gould. E^Uoo, 01»

SftTftll

'4.*-.ti! V

wn.

M. lUwdem, Ml C Mr*

T. R.F.U.. Mt, f

ticrtruUc \i». Avery, Flldoca, 1*

>iafy I. Honler. Mt. Out«1,

WTjitr. Sflvtr ^ ' V ^^

f1.*«•.-« ».*«'*.*V

V
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Lynch, Aliuiiosa, C<4(*.; Frances R. Colwiutn, Mt Carf..ll. m ..
FrcIiKh. Ik«lon, Ohio; Jcs»ie Camphcll. Mt. Urr„|).

^^

MLssCaroiKobinhon, dauKhtcrof Mrs. W F Rubina ,»
'

f<>lk)winK complimentary noikx- i,. th« C/i*«,«a ,i/«,tc A'ru-/. /i

I
'.' T'

""

Zd^r. and a, .uch ,hc Pn,««'r:n;*j:tru> ^^^'S""^^^it«H 15 honor enough, but Mi« Robin«,n i, «lr.m^|« w^u /. / '" *"

her rcn.arl;ably .^., p).>..., «r „i,.«,. j,. ,,,, .^^X TJr;'^ Tbe groufx.1 K^clhcr, for »hc U lo «cdknt a ,,L.„Ut throorht! tL'T^''^
with Mr. Z..i.cr and U U b.«U« of her ori 'i..^ U./r.ltV^^^^^
quaJiti« as a .lu.lcnt lb«t «hc became udaUat lo the irMt MtbTifl / '

,

Mi« Robimca wa.onc of the pbycr. in the recent pUno^t;:^^^!^''

the splcndui (,uahti« of many othcn of the pUycn iavoiv«l. uid d«> hl«!^
through thr generosity of Mr. Ch*rl« G. D.w«, thb oixirf wJTuT^
prixc of ti so. ami al« the arrangment Out ktrr in the ««or, Mb. jLfal^u to jivc a rccltaJ before the American Society of Mmidan*.

~~"»«»

B. L. SMITH
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE Aulomobilei

on alKft notice

SaYmnna
Klinou

HARDWARE
RHODES BROS.

"Pride
Wc take pride in selling jc^'tlry of
quality. Our stock is always up to
date. Special attcfitlun given to
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing.

EodakA «ftd Codftk SupfJin

E, L KNEAl-E. Leading Jeweler
MT- 0\HROLU rUiNOlS

Ji Specialty

Wc make % spcdiilty of fine portraiu
arv! class groups. Special altentioo and
sptdat price* given lo icbool iradc.

Quality work fj our hobby.

HARRISON
ART SHOP JiCckt an appointment

t« ^ » Tim HKmS
Mc.GmoN fWfc/lurSi

LUMBER

Carroll County Bank
Capital. $50,000 Surplus. $25,000

Mt. Carroll. IHinoia

R. B. RICE. M.a
Ml CanoU. 111.
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MI.<AHJ

SQUIRES HARDWARE COMPANY

"1

1>K. H. S. METCAI.F
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Frances Shimer School
ol the Uiuv€?riiity o( (JhicAgo

A Home School for Girls unci Young Women
Foundctl 1853

T
lory uud Gcncml Ctnirsc. In .,,„.„v uh; siwxy oi MnUcni I,untr»r;.
^H MitmtilulcrJ for LtUid. Musk, AtJ, Ihmmlk Scieiicp, PJiysskut Ciilim.

:oii.
- I'hi.* Aiudemy \m ccrtirtcale prlvllc^r: m'

flUuKlurd of Bclrr.l.ir .hip b lH'^;b. College J>c|>artinaU, ijRcrhK/ dii.lnn

'

ftt Ihc end ol
'

i- Jumur ColkKc Courm? of iwo yrarn, Advur^ i

i»K for jui>[(»r Cnllrgc work given by loudiug iinivcrnltics. O^lUm iVnmn
ud Gcncml Ctntrsc. In the latlcf courac Iho Btudy of Modern f ,untr on.*

J'^lotullon, ami Voctilionul Con-

the leading ColU^gcs, \uw^{ and Wcsl

Tlic buildinK^ arc ciKld in number, solirjly cohnlructrd uf britk atirl stonr,
and oJtcr an cfiuipmcnt unstifpaj^scd by lliat of any school for girls in the WcsL
Tln^ were dt-^JKnod sfrieUy for school imrposev and have all motlcrn ton'
vT(dcncc3 and appolnhncnlt;. The location, 1^7 milpH west of Chicago, h very
piclnrcHftue, and h noted for il» hcaithfubic*;^. jhe gronnd*;, emwiatlng of

fhir!y-fivc acres, arc very altractivc, and arc beautihcd by welt^ke))! lawufl aihI

noble IrecH, many planted over Judf a century ago, Facitilie^ arc xjfTercd for

Kolf and Icnnis. WelUefinijipedgynina^ihjm, all athlelic work under Ihc dlreclioit

of II competent inslrucfor. School hospiiaL xNJew Science Hall, roj^liti^ ovif

$5d,ooo, Ua(c, $400.

Tralri^ ft(*in t'hicagu tu Mount Ciuuli, lu

Rrf IM Mint? it! t;':'K(iM r» '/ir. ^i nd '«
• » * AM

, I : JO, 4:20, y;50l'.M

nu«CfticflKci Office -MfirulAy« Ui Augtitt At Vkne Art§ BuHdhig, 410 S MM. :*,*.»> .

Ki:V. WM. R McKKIi:, Dean Ml. Carroll, Illinoi.


